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ABSTRACT
sttactrre
The d.euelopment of selez'oti'a.'
qnd mienoeonidia
selerot'ionon
of Sclerotinia
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The matune sclerotitatn
ore black and eonsists
of thy,ee distinct
regions,
the outennost
Layer is a rind,
uithin
the rLnd is
a eortet
and the centre of the selerotium
is a medulla.
Mietoeonidia
ue readily
produced in cultuz,es of the fungus but no evidence
uas
found
of nriervconidial
elusters
uithin
the
forrning
seLerotium.

INTRODUCTION
Sclerotinia
(tIb.)
selerotiorwn
de Bary,
is a planr
pathogen causing serious losses in mny
agricultural
crops both
ln storage
and ln
the field.
rt belongs to
the Ascomycetes
and normally
prodrrce
sclerotla
at some tlme in its
llfe
hlstory.
The initlation
of an apothecial
prlnordlun
of this fungus
usually
takes place within
the cortex of the sclerotitrm,
and
the growth and rnaturation
of
the sporocarp
depend
upon the
nutrient
reserves present in the vegetative
structure.
Thus,
lnformatlon
is required
on the ontogeny,
structure
and chernical compositlon
of the sclerotium
for an understandlng
of the
developurent of apothecia.
rn recent years, useful data on the
genesls and structure
of sclerotla
and on substances stored in
thero, have accumrlated
for several
fungi,
includlng
S. selerd_
tiotum (Cooke, 1960; Wllletts,
1972); Selerotinia
spp. causlng
(Willetts
brown rot of
frults
and Calonge, 1960); Sele,otiwn
(Townsend and Wllletts,
rolfsii
L954;
Cher,
Henls
and
Mitchell,
\967>i Clauiceps
(Kybal,
purpurea
L964;
Cooke and
Mltchell,
1969).
However, most work has been
concerned wlth
the development of the sclerotirrn
as a structure
which ls able
to sirrvive under adverse condltions.
Its role as the part of
the fungus on whlch the perfect
stage of the fungus is able to
develop trnder good nutrltional
conditions,
and at a tlme when
the physical
environment is suitable
for growth has been less
well studled.
A1so, there
are
no reports
of any hyphae
in
whose norphology nay suggest
sclerotia
that they are
associated with any processes,
such as spermatization,
whi.ch could
lead to the inltiation
of the apothecial prlmordia.
Thus, a study was made of the formation
and structure
of
sclerotia
and the occurrence of microconldia.

MATERIALSAND }MTHODS
S. selerotiorwn \ras grolrn at 18 - 20"C on dlscs of steriLized cellophane resting on potato dextrose agar (pnA) in
Petri dishes.
The grorrth of the nrycelirm and the development
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of sclerotla
rrere flrst
observed i,n situ and the discs were
strlpped fron the medluo, mounted on glass slides and
stained
wlth lactophenol cotton blue for examluatLon wlth a llght
ntcroacoPe.
varlous deveropmental stages of sclerotla
were collected
and flxed tn foroalr,n.
The sclerotla
were elther
frozen and
sectloned
Ln a freeze-ulcrotorne or enbedded tn paraffin
ad
PenD€ureDtPreParatlons nade.
Dehydratlon of sclerotia
was by means of a terttary
butyl
alcohol serles (Johansen, 1940). Transverse
and longttudlnal
sectlonsr
12 u thlck lrere cut, deparafflnlzed
ln ai alcohor
series, stalned wlth lron-a1'm-heematoxylln
and mounted lu canada balsam. For mucil_aginous materl-bl,
the sectlons were
stalned wlth muclcamlne and fast green (Moore,
1955).

RESI'LTS
Selepotial

derselopnent

scleroplal lnltlals
were flrst
dtstlnguished fron the vegetatlve hyphae wtren the growth of several long
aerial prlnary
hyphae, whtch were 1n close proxlnlty
to each other,
w:ur ar_
rested;
the tlps of the hyphae brancired dlchotomousiy to gtve
a snall knot of loosely intenroven
hyphae (Figure li.
Anae_
tomoses bo'nd the hyphae together and someirnci eeveral
snall
lnltlals
coalesced.
Branching and septatlon
of
the hyphae
contlnued so that the 100se, whlte tufts
becae so1r.d ,se"s
which were spherlcar to lrregular
ln shape. The perrpheral
cells enlarged in dlaneter aod becFne lsodr.anetric
ir,
en ce.
"pp"".wlth
the
maturation of the eclerotirm
Assoclated
was the
exudatlon of droplets
from i.ts surface and also the deveropnent of plgrent ln the pertpheral hyphae (Ftgure 3). The
lat_
ter lost
thelr contents and formed the rind whtch was often
several cells thlck (Ftgure 4).
rn the early stages of sclerotLal lnltlation
there rras no
,evl-dence of norphologlcal
dlfferences
in hyphae. rt was dlfficult
to observe the behavlour of the irmei-hyphae because of
the conpact nature
of the structure
and deveiopment rsaa completely obscured after plpentation
of the peripheral hyphae.
Sttaetuye of the eelerotilon
'
Wtren ful1y
forned and nature,
sclerotia
are black
and
vary I-n shape fron
spherical to irregularly
(Flg_
cylindrical
ure 5),
they average 3.5 m in diameter. The nature sclero_
tium conslsts of three dlstinct
regions (Figure 4).
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(a) Ihe outemosr
layer (rind) is nade up of closely
fi-tting hyphae which cover the whole of the
exposed surface.
rn section the rind
appears as a rayer 2 - l cltts thick and
the waLls of the ce1ls are deeply pignented. The
cells appear
to be empty.
(b)
Within the rind
is a cortex
of thln_walled
hyphae
whlch form a pseudo-parenchymatous
tissue,
2 _ 4 cells w l d e .
There is no pigmentatlon
in this zone and the ceLls have dense
contents.
(c)
The centre of
the sclerotium
(medurla) consists
of
loosely
arranged filamentous
hyphae.
Histochenical
studies
uslng
selected
stains
for
mucln
were used.
rt was found that a nucilaginous
materral
forned a
sheath of varying
thickness
around the rnedullary hyphae of the
sclerotium
of
S. selerotiomtn
(Flgure 6) and
filled
"or"iir."
the interhyphal
spaces.
Mucilaginous
sheaths were
not as well
developed
over hyphae in the cortex
as over those of the me_
dulla.

li,lieroeonidia
Observatlons
of
cultures
of S. sele,otio,tun
showed that
clusters
of mlcroconldla
were fonned
amongst
th. .r.g"tatr.r.
hyphae, usually when the nycerl'n
had been lrowlng
for'several
days'
Macroscopically
they appeared as small,
buff-coloured,.
raised dots ln o1d cultures
where drying
had taken p1ace, and
chey occurred throughout
the mycelia,
sometimes several clusters coalesced.
The mlcroconldla
forrned in chains
on phl_
alldes and a large number of phiarldes
sometlmes developed on
one hypha or several adjacent
ones (Flgure 2).
A cluster
of
mlcroconidla
developed ln thls way and was suspended in
a drop
of thfck crea&y fluid.
No evldence was found
on microconidia
within
the screrotial
tlssues but occasianally
sma11 clusters
were observed on
the exposed surfaces
of mature sclerotia
and on nrycelfi.rn attached to them.
when sclerotia
were dried for several days in
a desiccator
and then
placed in sterile
distllled
water, nu_
merous white hyphae grew
from them.
The nyceli'n
often bore
many large clusters
of microconidia
but no apothecia were observed on these rehydrated sclerotia.

DISCUSS
ION
The development of the sclerotiun
of
^ S . selerotionttn
was
found to be of the terminal
type (Wi1letts
and Wong, L97I).
Microconidia
are readily
produced in cultures

of S. selerotio-
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The development
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Figure 3.

of the periphery
of a
section of part
Transverse
frorn which the
s h o w i n g t h e cells
young sclerotium,
rind develops.
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Figure 4.

Part of the PeriPherY of mature sclerotium
(rn).
the rind (r), cortex (c) and medulla

showing
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Figure

Cultures
of Sclerotinia
sclerotiotum,
showing mature sclerotia,
which are black and vary in shape.
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Section through
sclerotium
of Sclerotinia
scleroLiorum,
stained with
mucicarmine
and fast green;
the arrows indicate
the gelatinous
sheath of cells.
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:(un but no evidence was found
of microconidial
clusters
formir:g wi-thin the sclerotiurn
nor that they may be associated with
primordia.
the initiation
of apothecial
The structure
of
is
the
sclerotium
as described
by
Willetts
and Wong (1971).
There was no norphological
differentiation
of
hyphae within
regions
the nedu1lary
or cortical
of mature
give an indication
which could
sclerotia
of sites
where apothecial
initials
would originate.
Under the light
nlcroscope
the rind ls seen to conslst
of
1 to 3 layers of enpty ce1ls which are darkly pigmented.
Whetzel (1945) concluded that the sclerotia
of S. seleroproduce
do not
uucilage
in the medulla
but in thls
tiorwn
a mucilaginous
sheath was observed around medulinvestigation
technl,ques were used.
Arlmura
lary hyphea when histochemicaland Kihara (1969) have also reported the presence
of a sheath
of nucilage
around sclerotial
hyphae of S. selerotiotwn.
A1is initial-ly
in the for:n of a sheath, it
though the nucilage
may be produced in sufficient
amounts
to fill
the interhyphal
as a mucilaginous
matrix
in which
spaces so
that it appears
'the
(L972) attributed
nedullary
hyphae are embedded. Willetts
function
a morphogenetic
to the mucilage and probably it also
of the sclerotium
contributes
to
the resistance
to adverse
(Willetts,
conditi-ons such as desiccation
environmental
1971).
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